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MITCHELL'S HOME RUN HIT

Larry Put the Ball Over the fence in tbi

Twelfth Inning

HOW A GREAT GAME WAS LOST AND WON ,

Ono of tlio PrrsttlcBt Inhibitions n-

Uanoliall Hvcr Soon In Ontnlia
Other Oainnn IMaycd-

Yc.itcrilny. .

Omaha, 7 ; riloux City , 4.
Lincoln , 8 ; Milwaukee , fl-

.Dulutli
.

, 4 ; Kansas City , 3.
Minneapolis , 7 ; Dcnvor , 5.

There's a city famed In story ,
. An you've often times been told.

Where they have a wondrous palace ,
Made of corn and not of gold ,

And that olty 1ms a ball toam-
As

-
you tuny have sunn of Into

Tbnt can't piny hall allttln bit ,
Tor we boat Vm three games straight.-

F

.

the Omahos an
not playing ball

wish some om

would name thi
team that is-

.Yesterday's
.

' garni
was a honey-cooler
and Just think of It
only about two bun
drod peopio wen
thcro to see-

.Nobody
.

s h o u 11

ever miss a honey
cooler they nro to-

nro.
<

.

But laying ail Joking aside , Is it any won
dcr Undo Dick wants to sell out.-

I
.

think not.
Hero wo have the finest aggregation ol-

Vill players who over represented the West-

pi association. They load the gang in the
j-miinnt chase , and are playing bettor and
better every day. Out of the lost fifteen
games played they have won twelve. It will
require a miracle to beat them out of the
championship.

And yet but two or three hundred people
turn out to see them , that is , on all days ex-

cepting
¬

Sundays.-

It
.

is a burning shame , considering the
benefits the whole city derives from its model
bull team.-

i
.

But a few moro ilays will toll the story ,

ami business men can make up their minds
that the team will never leave the city again
under the present management-

.It
.

will be disbanded first.
But yesterday's battle.
Dad Clarke and Billy Hurt wore the oppos-

ing
¬

twlrlers , and both wore as fine as satin.
They pitched wonderfully effective ball , and
nt the end of the twelfth Inning eneli was
covered with glory , dust and presplration a-

foot thick.
Old Dad , however, carried off the laurels.
You all know what Billy got.
But to begin njnln.
Manager Dan opened up with a high fly to-

Swartwood , while Halligan followed wllh
ono to Gonlns and the prospects grew dark.

The sombre light gave way , though , to a-

80ft glow llko that which precedes the sun-
rise

¬

, when the Deacon laid his club against
ono of Hart's rillo shots for u two-sacker.
This unexpected occurrence rattled William
a trifle and ho presented Papa with a base.

That was bad judgment , for the next
moment the Commodore , who was feeling
llrst-class over the arrival of Mrs. Twitchell
aim the babies laced her out for a single
nud Sanayscored and Mac wont to third ,

lrtirry himself readiingsecond on Van Dyke's
return of the ball to heail the Deacon off-

.Of
.

course the crowd opened up Its face
in ono lusty shout , for thut was the kind of
ball plnying-evcry one likes to see-

.Klght
.

hero the Professor happened along.
The Urst ball pitchdd ho hit sharply down to
Genius , nnd whllo Frank was wrestling
with it Grneco-ltoman fashion , Papa and the
Commodore galloped homo and Jimmy
landed safe-

.It
.

was a costly blunder , but marvelous to
relate , not another ono was made by either
side during the cntlro struggle.-

Walsh's
.

out sent the Lambs to the field-
.Swartwood

.

quickly retired on a grounder
to ilrst , but Jakoy Strauss got his base on-
balls. . Then Van Dyke drove one down to

* Walsh , nnd scooping It Joe ran to second ,
tapped the bag with his foot , then throw to
Pupa in time to complete n pretty double.

Yes , they cheered him , for the trick
couldn't have been turned moro gracefully.

Billy Hurt evidently thought ho was pitch-
ing for some nleemosynnry institute , for no ,

began the second by presenting Dad with
Ills , base , and after Traf and Manager Dan
had perished , ho gave one to Halllurau , both
men were loft, though , for Strauss made a
line catch of Griflln'n long fly.

The Corn Huskers didn't' last half as long.
Shannon captured Nicholson's high one ,
whllo Papa swallowed flies sent on the
wing by Nancy Morrissey and Colonel Shol-
beck.

-
.

In the third the Lambs again got In their
t'ralt , then they laid back on their onr.s until
the twelfth.

Again the benevolent MK Hart opened up
with a gift the second ono to Papa.

But en passant-I got so In the hnblt of
talking that way while sojourning in Paris
last summer that 1 llnd it hard to break off
what do you think of a man going to bat but
ouco in a twelve inning trnmo , and yet mak-
ing

¬

throe runs and iv batting average of 1,000 }

Well , that Is Just what MeCauloy did. You
POO , Billy always did think a good deal of
Pupa , nnd every time ho .stepped to the plato
bo.gavo him his bnso on balls , that Is , every
time btt| ouco , and then Allen was beastly
enough to smash him for a two bugger.

But ns I was s'a.vlng , Papa got his base on
balls , wont to second on Larry's sacrifice and
liumo on the Professor's aromatic punch , the
Professor , however, went down at second ,

where ho ossayoa to land on the throw in ,
but Messrs , Swnrtwood , Earlo and Nicholson
were too spry for him. Walsh's out to Van
JJyko brought the Huskera back.-

Mr.
.

. Genius patience was rewarded by a-

base'on balls , and on Kudo's out nt first ho-

ivent on to Hart went out from
pitch toJirst, then Swartwood swatted our
O.swegoTrlend for a three-bagger , and Sioux
'City raked In her llrst tally.-

Jnliey
.

Strauss made the third man out.
The fourth nnd llfth wore unproductive

for both sides , and so was tha sixth for
Omaha , but I their half ot the latter the
Clod-hoppers tied the score-

.Swartwood
.

was the recipient of Dad's
third base on wldo ones , and while tha crowd
was looking for a double , Jnkoy Strauss
lill the sphere a welt that tilled
the air with gemmed colors sap-
I

-
>Uro| , emerald , tonaz nnd am-

ethyst
¬

glanced athwart the sky , and when
thu Deacon finally picked up the ball way out
iiinont ; the buffalo grnss near Jolt Bedford1 !*

nlgn , Swnrt was shaking hands with Man-
ngor

-

Buck nt the bonrh. and Jnkoy was tear-
ing

¬

down from third llko n big St. Bernard
with n tin can tied to his tall.

That was too mueh for Dad's passlonnto
heart and glowing brain , while the crowd
looked as blear ns the witches In MacUotb.

But that wasn't all.
After YnnDyko and Nicholson had gone

out at first, Nancoy sized ono up for a single,
Sheibock got his base on balls , anil Genius
landed safe. Miss Morrissey scoring.

That made the thing oven , and Karlo flow
out to Djunellly.

After blanking the Lambs In the next ,
Billy Hart , who is the only man who over
batted a ball over thu center Hold fence , hit
lior out for thu third station , and it looKed as-
Jf the Jig was up.-

A
.

wolrd inlluonce settled over the grand-
stand

¬

and u horror seamed lurking
In the sultry surroundings. Sodoad was the
nllonce that the Hiinlu fetter of Glt'ipnlr
might have boon woven from it. If phan-
toms

¬

had appeared the spectators could not
liiiva been moro frighted.

But how full of pleasant surprises the
grout game game Is-

.Smartwood's
.

high foul was nmdo captlvo-
by the agile Profeisor , and Jukey
Strauss , the hero of the homo run
In the previous inning , struck outl

That wna almo.it grotesque , wasn't Ul and
for the next five minutes it was "hoy I bayl
hey I" until the whole stand was la a hulla-
baloo

¬

I

Father Clarke never curled'them around
any body's' neck llko he did Jaokoy's.

van fly8 looked Qnrco and resolute
cunuifh to push U oil thg earth , but thu best

ho could do was to tap It down to Clnrko-
nnd of course ho was sidetracked at first-

.It
.

was * mnnll hole , but wo squeozci-
through. .

Then It was goose eggnftcr goose egp
until the numerable twelfth was reacted
when "Old Cv" SutcllfTb , who sat In the ro-

porter's box nursing u sore linger, observed
"We'll end the agony right hero ! "
So "Old Cy" 1 a sooth sayor , as well ns t

great catcher.-
Jocko

.
O'Hoollgnn , who hadn't done a thinf-

so far Worth tellln' on , coaxed Mi*. Hart Inti
giving him a base , only 16 be forced nt sccoiu-
on the Dmcon's rnp at Ocnlns , Sandj
burgled second , but a.s Adam Morrell said
by a "mighty close shave- "

Lucky Papn , too , accepted his fifth gift,
and when the Commodore stopped to bat ,

rosy clouds smiled overhead and In tlm wes
tho'nmb'or of the burned Into tawnj-
Bold. .

"Now, Larry , you did It rnstcrday , ant
you kin do ( t agin [ ' "screamed Major Honar-
in piercing cresendn.

And the major proclaimed tlio truth.-
BI1T1

.

That was Larry's trco meeting ono o-

lBilly's straights
Thoii'n phosphorescent fiti-oak win doscrlnt-

In the air as the.ball soared out Into tlm wast-
A gray clad man was seen tearing frantic-

ally toward the fence. Ho reaches It , hold !

up his bunds imploringly , but It Is too high
to scale. Then ho lingered und am
dreamed thu scone was so soothing , ' .l-
utranquillity so holy.

Larry hud knocked the ball over the fence
And all three runners came homo.
Say , that was sweeping Sioux City's hope ;

Into the tomb , llko the leaf of May is wuftet-
by the breath of October.

The tumult that followed was scandalous
Everybody took on so ,
They how'lod llko a giant In agouy ; thoh

unearthly , mocking voices sounded llko the
Jabbering * of a legion of maniacs.

But thut is what It Is to win n game of bal
on a hit over the fence In thu twelfth in-

nine. .

A lesson of self-reliance , endurance anc
courage-

.Don't
.

' you wish you had gone out ? Tin
score :

OMAHA.-

BIOU.X

.

CITY.-

SCOHK

.

HV INNINflS-
.Oniuha

.

II 0100000000 3 7

Sioux City. . 001 003000000 4-

SUMMAIIV. .

Earned runs : Omaha , '.! ; Sioux Olty , 2. Two-
base lilts : Urlflln , McUaulny. Three-baso hits :

Hart , llomn runs : TwllchcllStrauss. Double
plays : Walsh to McCauloy. Kirst hasit on
balls : Clarko.G : Hart.O. Struck nut : Clnrk. 4 ;

Hart. 1. 1'assod balls : Trnllley , 2. Time : two
hours and ten minutes. Umpire : Knight-

.OTUKtt

.

11f.STEHX dA31 EH.

Lincoln Pounds Out this Last One with
Milwaukee.LI-

NCOLX
.

, Neb. , July 2. ( Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] Today's game between the
Farmers and the Brewers was ono of the
finest exhibitions of ball playing over seen on
the grounds. Errors wore few , and until the
fifth inning no run * wore made by either
team.-

In
.

that Inning Tomnoy got his base on-

balls. . O1 Day's two-bagger advanced Tom ¬

noy to third. Cllno got first on balls , and
then the bases were all filled. Burkott
pounded out n three-bnpgor and sent O'Day ,
Tomnoy and Cliuo over the plate. The
yell went UD that was'hoard clear up to Ed-
Young's. . This cheer proved an inspiration to
the elderly gentleman knovvu as Jack Uowo
and ho gave the sphere a resounding whack
that sent it scudding out among the daisies ,
nnd gave Burnett a score. Again the en-
thusiasts

¬

In the roasters heralded
the fact to the peopio up town.
Brother Dave then endeavored to
emulate Jack's example , but flow out to left
and a quick throw to second put out Jack ,

and the Farmers retired.
The sixth yielded ono , the seventh two nnd

the eighth one run to the Farmers.
The visitors distinguished themselves and

did brilliant playing , but hail only three runs
to their credit when the game ended.

Two alleged rank decisions by the umpire ,

which were evenly divided between the farm-
ers

¬

and the visitors , rather broke the monot-
ony

¬

nt times , when there was nothing else to
excite the crowd. O'D.iy's work In the box
proved a perfect Chinese puzzle to the visitors.-
Scoro.

.
.

Total 58 8 27 10 2-

SCO HE 11V IXXINQH.
Lincoln 0 00042200 8
Milwaukee 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 II 0 3

HlJMMAlty-
.Knrncil

.

runs : Lincoln , t ; Mllwnilkco , 1 , Two-
nau

-

lilts : FlaiKiBun , tilioch. TlirttU'lmna liltti :
lurkctt , Cnniplon. Stolen bnscs : 1. HOWB , 2 ; Tom-
icy , Dnlrymplii. Double playn : Clinch to Cum-
ilon

-

; ( irlm to 1'utltt to Campion. l
°

lr t baau on
mils : Oiro'Ony. II ; olt Smith , 7. Struck outl llr-
VDnjr.T ; by Hmllli.S. Wllil pitches : O'Day. Tluio :
1'wo hours. Umpires Htrlof-

.Mr.

.

. Inks' Dclmt.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 2. The Kansas

Dity-Uuluth game was a tame affair today.
Chore wore no features beyond the pitching

} f Powders and Inks. Duluth bunched hits
n the sixth Inning , Kansas City could not
Imi Inks after the second Inning. Score :

Total..M 8 2t 11 t Total 31 8 27 10 1

SCOHK IIY INNIS03.-
fnnniis

.

City 1 2COOOOOO3lu-
lutll , 1 0000210 4

fil'MMAHV.-

KurntMl
.

runs : Dnluth , 2. Tnn-lmMi lilIM , Hckott ,
Kly , O'llrti'ii , I.alloiiuo. Htoli-n Imix's : 1'lckott ,
Smith , Foster , Kljr flritt bmo on bulls : Olt Inka ,

t lilt by plti'lu-d bull : Kly. .Struck nut : lly-
ovcli'rn , 0 ; by Inks. X. I'liimt-il bnlla : llnliUiln , 2 ,

VIM pltchoai Inks , I. Tlmo ; Ono hour nail thirty
iilnuH'ii , Umplrti : ( iullnuy ,

JMIuiioaullH] 1 aid Out Dourer.U-
KNVKH

.

, Colo. , July 2. Minneapolis took
mother game from Denver today .by hard
lilting in thn right place , Tbo game was
dull and uninteresting , the only feature
being a homo rnu by Duma. Denver played
in amateur at center field and ho did good
vonc. Score ;

TOUU..M 1)3(10) 1 Total. 33 O'M 10 2

'Nuwman out for Intnrferonco.b-
COUK

.

UV l.NNI.SO-
S.enror

.

) . i.0 (i 1 0 1 0 0 1 15-
Ulnnoapolli.0 2 a J 0 1 1 1 -7

. .
KarnnJ runs ! Didner. Il Minneapolis I. Two
>alilt : Ward llnum rui : Hums , blolon basui :

Idiivar , 4 ; Mlune.tpulla , 3. Double pl :> r Worrlck-
oTuboAii ; llarllnit to Mlnnotmii. Klr t tiaaa on
milt : OR Toiirnler. 4i otT llarl unT. Mruckout :
ly Kournlnr , 2 ; by HarUan , 4. 1'ntieil ballst Now-
nan , I. Wild piteliui : llurUun , tt V'ournlor ,
.'liuui

I.
THU liuuri and ten minute * . Uuiplrui-

Knulle. . __________
TWO Giiincs Tomorrow.

Then ) will bo no game thU afternoon , but
omorrow , the glorious Fourth , tboro will bo.-

wo.. . and the rehaultlutod Uonvcn , with
rVblta Wliigs Toboau in couiuumU will bo our
toe. They wilt be treat gauies. Thoflr.t

will bo cnllod nt half past 10 In the mornliu
and the second at il In the nftorucon. Tin
prospects are that the grounds xvon't lx
largo enoueh to hold tha crowds , for such bal
a.1 the Omnh.is nro stacking1 up has nuvei
been witnessed outside the National league
Again Omaha has a good load , for LIncolr
broke It oil In Milwaukee, yesterday , gooi
and ittrontr , nnd they'll never catch.Us again
What a tlmo thnro'll bo down In Now Yorl
next fall when the Lambs tncklo the Giant-
for the world's championship , that Is If wi
win the western Hog , and wo will If the peo-
ple do their part. Turn out , everybody , am
help pull the team out of the hole-

.WoHtorn

.

Association Stntitllnt ; .

I'luycd Won. Ixist , I'er Ot
Omaha 57 EO 21 . .fi-
tMllwatlUoc Kl ;r? SO fX-

Lincoln. . . . 59 ! ! 2.1 A"i
Minneapolis ((53 . : n 88 r V-

KunsiisOlty 61 ! ) ill .49

sioux oitv no ai :: , ts
Denver , . ; ((11 21 37 JJ-
KDnluth 03 21 42 X-

XTukos n Mttln Firmer Hold
on Kli-Hi , 1'lnuo.C-

HICAOO
.

, July 2.- The Chicago's lonpei
Into first place again today , defeating thu
Spiders easily. The Colts Jumped upon Vlai-
nt the start and kept It up throughout tin
gamo. Davis was sick , and Doyle , who wa :

put in center , p uscnted the homo club will
six of their runs , four In tbo third on n squun
muff and two In the eighth on a'mlsjudgoef-
ly. . Luby got credit for a tlireo-baggor 0-
1tno latter. Luby was Invlnclblo until tin
fourth , when ho let down , thcro being m
further nonil of oxortlon on bis part. Score
Chlcaio 4 1 II 0 0 0 0 2 2--3
Cleveland 0

lilts : ChlraKO , 18 ; Cleveland. 12. Errors
f.'hlcaifo , 'J ; Uleveland. 3. llatterlos : Lubj
and Hnwman ; Vlau Earned runs
Chicago , U ; Cleveland , 2-

.JOIIX

.

CI1IK. OX WOX TIIK OAMH.

New YOUK , July 2. Clarkson won th (

Brooklyn-Boston game in the olevontt
inning , with u irrcat three bagger to ccntei-
Held. . ' Nash , Tucker , Ward and Collins die
great work in the field. Score :

llrooklyn !

lioston i

lilts : llrooklyn , 0 : Uoston , 0. Errors
Hrookiyn , 0 : Huston , 4 , Jtattcrles : Torrj
and Daly ; Clarkson and Uanzcl. Earnec
runs : Hrookiyn , I ; lioston , 3-

.RILVKII

.

KIXCI KKKM UP II1S WOIIK.

CINCINNATI , O. , July 2. Cincinnati wa ;

pushed n little farther In the eighth hole bj
Pittsburg today. The game was close anc
interesting from first to last , but the chlo
trouble was that the Uods could not bal
King. Score :
Cincinnati (

Plttsburg *

lilts : Cincinnati , 3 ; Plttsburs. C. Errors :

Cincinnati , 3 ; Plttsburfr. 2. Hatlerlos : Khlnef-
anil Harrington : King and Merger , No earned
runs given.

STOi'PEi > nr HA IN-

.Piin.ADnr.t'iiiA
.

, July 2. The Philadelphia-
Now York game scheduled for today was
postponed on account of rain.

National League Standing.P-
layed.

.
. Won. Lost , i'or C't.

23 .GO.

23 JiSl
27 AW
20 J500
31 .4K!
31 ..4SI-

IKI .421
37 ..OT-

IA

:

JIKItlCAX ASSOdiATIOX.-

St.

.

. Loiils Accepts Another Donation
IVoni Louisville.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo. , July 2. The Browns won
In a canter today. The visitors could not bat
Grlnitb , whllo the homo players batted in
runs at will. Ehrot was very wild in the
first inning , giving three men bases on balls
and hitting a fourth. The feature of the
game was Hoy's' wonderful catch of Ray-
mond

¬

fly to right cantor in the fifth inning.
Attendance 2500. Score :

St. Louis 5 1 12 0 0 0 1 5 15

Louisville 2 00003 I 04 7
lilts : St. Louis. 14 : Louisville , 7. Errors :

St. Loulf,4 ; Louisville , 7. Hattoncs : Griffith
and Mnnvan ; Ehrot and Cuhlll. Earned
runs : St. Louis.

.AS

.

15A8Y HAT FOK 1SO8TON-

.BOSTOX

.

, Mass. , July 2. Boston had an-

other
¬

easy victory today. Foreman wan
batted hard. Score :

lioston 2 0 0 1 3 0 G 0 0 12
Washington 0 4

lilts : lioston. 15 ; Washington. 5. Errors :

Boston , li : Washington , a Hutterlos : llullins-
ton and Murphy ; Foreman. Lohinan. MeQuiro.
Earned runs : lioston , 0 ; Washington , 3.

THIS WAS KELLY'S OFF DAY-

.Cor.u.Miius
.

, O. , July 2. Columbus defeated
Cincinnati with ease today. Kelly's Killers
were unable to hit Gastrlght , nnd whllo the
homo club did not punish Crane very much
ho received loose support in the Hold. At-
tendance

¬

, 1500. Score :

Columbus 1 lOOinool 4
Cincinnati , 0 00001000 1

lilts : Columbus , fi ; Cincinnati , 3. Errors :

Columbus , 1 ; Cincinnati , 3. llatcorlns : Gast-
rlght

¬

and Donohuo ; Crane , Hurley and
Kelly. Earned runs : Columbus , 1.

'

American Association
Played. Won. Lost. I'or Ct.

Boston Gl 42 22 . .650-

St. . Louis 71 45 25 .G4S

Baltimore 02 35 27 JH5S

Columbus GO 'II 35 .4113

Cincinnati G5 31 34 .477
Athletics Ot 20 35 .453
Louisville 70 23 U . .40-

0Washlnsto 03 10 44 .302

Fremont Took the First.F-
HEMOXT

.
, Nob. , July 2. I Special Telegram

to THIS BIE.: ] The Plattsmouth baseball
team and the Fromonts mot at the park hero
this afternoon in their first contest , and
played the host game of the season , the homo
team winning by n score of 3 to 1. Passed
balls by Crclghton In tha ilrst let in two
scores for Fremont , Boyle nnd Kimuiel
reaching home. After that only Palmer
scored , in the seventh. Plattsmouth strug-
gled

¬

hard , but ono run In the seventh was all
they got , StephCnson scoring on a fumble and
low throw by Kimmcl. Another game will
bo played tomorrow. Score :

Fremont 2 00000 100 3-

Plattsmouth 0 00000100 1-

llatterles : Klminel and Palmqr for Fremont ;
Stoplumsnn und Crelghton for PlatUnioiith.
Struck out : lly Kimiuel , f ; ! v Stonhunson , 2.
Passed halls ; Crelgblon , 3 ; Palmer , 0. Huso
hits : Fremont. S ; Plntlsinoiith , 4. Errors :

Fremont , 4 ; Plattsmouth , 4 ,

( lose Game at Homo ,
LOUP CITY , Nob. , July 2. [ Special to Tim

BKK , | Ono of the mOst Intorestip'g , niid ex-

citing
-

gomes of baseball over played In this
place occurroa between the Lou p , City club
and a picked nine, the regular club allowing
the picked nine tha lisa of their regular but-
tery

¬

Mellor and 'Cittoll. The feature of the
game was the splendid battery work of these
two. Score by Innings :

Loupcity o i r.

Picked Nine 0 0 1 1 0 4 1 1 8-

Hnttorles : Nclk and Rossntor , Mnllor and
Klttell. Struck out : lly Nelk , U ; by Mellor ,
18. liuse hits : Off Nelk , 13 ; Mellor , f . Earned
runs : Loup City , 0 ; Picked Nine , 2. Tlmo of-
Kiimo : Ono hour and llfty minutes. Umpire :

DVIIH FAtSTIOX IfSXtf ,

UloHo of u IJIHIK Clinroli Fl ht at Ot-
tawa

¬

, III.
OTTAWA , 111. , July 2. Judge Blanchard to-

day
¬

gave bis decision in the case of the
Evangelical church , granting an Injunction
to the Bishop Dubs faction. The ease grow
out of the split in tlio Evangelical church
conference over a year , ago. The Kscher-
'action came buck from the conference and
ulected a board of directors and Installed
iov. Albert Woohr ns pastor , Ilov. Phillip

Gallon; who had a largo following In the con-
gregation

¬

, was elected from bis church- but
ontod another bulldlug, whore ho mid his
ollowcrs have hold several services every

since. An Injunction , was prayed for , and
liter a tedious nnd hard fight in the circuit
court the Dut>3 faction won. Judge Hlanch-
urd's

-

decision fully puatalns them and. ijuoted
elaborately from an opinion delivered by
Judge Pleasants of Keck Island in- January
ajt in a similar case-

.Ijomltm

.

Grain I "Inn SuspuiulH.
NEW YOUK , July 2. Cable dispatches re-

ceived
¬

at the produce exchange today said
bat Alexander & Co. of London has sus-
tended payment. They are supposed to bo-

ombarrasiod by liberal purcua.ioi of wheat
At higher prices than DOW ruling and they
lave teen short ou corn.

FRIUMPIIffi1 .MR , PDLASKIS-

pooht Wontqil thp Oount Becomes th-

e Loby| ,

A HOT NIGHJVS ..CIVIC LEGISLATION

Cottnullnian Myronrty Grows An.xloiii

Over the (}itj jr.iry Wolfuro of tlio
City nml.J.itrotluoiH, n Itcso-

Now Viaduct.

The mercury In the thermometer roglstoroi
ninety degrees in the council chamber las
night , but notwltlvstnndlng that fact thor
wore fourteen councllmpn present. The ;

pulled off their coats and worked until mid-

night , doing ns much business ns Is usuall ;

transacted at the regular Tuesday nigh
meeting.

The bond of J. E. Knowlos , the sidow-H
contractor , was nresentod. Mr. Davl
moved the bond bo approved.-

Mr.
.

. Morearty moved to amend by havlni
the bond referred to tbo committee ou side-

walks and bridges.-
Mr.

.
. ChnlTco sum there had boon too nuicl

delay In the public work. Ho considered tin
bond good and wanted It approved that th
contractor might go on with his work.

Chairman Blrkhausor explained the man-
ner in which the contract was awarded.

The amendment was defeated and the bom-

approved. .

The following ordinances wore road a firs
and second tlmo nnd referred : Providing foi

the paving of Sovdntcouth street from Har-
noy street to St. Mary's avenue ; ropa > Ing o-

Leavcaworth street , except the intersections
from Twenty-fifth to Twenty-ninth avenue
grading Thirty-ninth street from Burt t-

Cuming street ; Jackson street fron-
Thirtyseventh to Thirty-eighth street
ropavliiB Twonty-nlnth avenue , except UK

Intersections , from Loaveuworth to Masot
streets , declaring lots 10 to 14 inclusive , nut
1 to 3 Inclusive , block G , lots 9 to 14 inclusive
block D nnd lot 7, block F in Prospect place
a nuisance and instructing the board of pub
lie works to take utops to abate the same.-

Mr.
.

. Morearty introduced an ordinance cre-
ating

-

the ofllco of sanitary commissioner and
fixing his salary. The ordinance piovidoa
that the mayor shall appoint a sanitary
commissioner , who shall receive a salary of
$1,000 per year. Ho shall have charge of the
sanitary affairs of the city , including tlid
dead animals , stockyards , wells , cisterns ,

vaults , closets , cesspools , stables nnd places
whore filth or offensive matter may accumu-
late.

¬

. The ordinance was referred to the com-

mittee on police and the city attorney.-
Mr.

.

. McLoarie introduced an ordinanceto
provide that the superintendent of buildings
should have one clerk at a salary of $100 per
month and threu inspectors at $4 per day
each.

The controversy thut has boon existing be-
tween

¬

the city and the Missouri Paclllc rail-
road

¬

over the payment of certain taxes was
settled by the passage of an ordinance. The
ordinance provjdets that when the company
shall pay into the city treasury the sum of
401.51 the city .taxes on a number of lots
owned by the Missouri Pacific shall bo can-
celed

¬

for the years 1889 and IS'JO-

.By
.

ordinance the two water hydrants on
North Twentiethistruet were located.

Ordinances as follows were passed : Pro-
viding

¬

for the genuine of Thirtieth street
from Cuminp toChicago streets ; Sherman
avenue from a point .00 foot south of Amos
avenue to Font street ; Sprague street from
Thirty-third street.to Thirty-fourth nvonuo ;

Fifteenth street frqmVintoii steot to Oak Hill :

Twenty-seventh street , from Hickory to-

Valnutstreet ; Twenty-seventh street , from
Mason street to P.oppleton avenue.

The old ordinwice providing for the repay-
ing

¬

of Leavonwprtb. street from Sixteenth
street to Twenty.-niiitb nvonuo was defeated
by a vote of .11 .Morearty , Ost-
hoff

-

iind.SpcchtiVotintr "nyo. "
The onUiiaucaiiiktroduccd by .Mr Chaffee ,

providingj.lhat Oaohblock alonij- the street
shall constituto.o'paynig district , takes its
place. ,

Mr. .lOlson's .ordinance , providing that
bicycle riders shall bo prohibited from ring-
ing

¬

bells while riding1 along the streets , was
laid over until uoxt year.-

A
.

resolution was introduced by Mr. . Spocht
that the mayor bo requested to place an-
ollicor nt the dump while Pulaski drowns
dogs and that the. oflicer count the dogs
both before and- after bolus drowned.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Davis the resolution was
amended to read thut the poundniastcr snail
notify the mayor when ho Intends to drown
dogs. The mayor shall'then order a man to
report to the dump who shall see the dog.s-
destroyed. . This olticcr shall allow foralldogs
that have been drowned , but for no others.-
As

.

amended tbo ordlnaco was adopted.-
By

.

a resolution introduced by Mr. Brown ,

the Elkiioru railroad was instructed to grade
Thirtieth street to Its full width where the
street crosses the right-of-way , and lay good
pine sidewalks six foot wide nlontr each side
of the street over ilstj-ight-of-way.

The report , Mr. "Coopor , chairman , of the
committee on viaducts and rallways.was pre-
sented

¬

and approved. The report provides
for u viaduct to bo built over the Missouri
Pacific railway , on Hamilton street. The
viaduct will bo built by the railroad
company and will bo completed this
season. It will bo ninety-two feet
long , and forty foot above the rails
with an 18 loot truss. The driveway will bo
40 feet wide wldo with a sidewalk 10 foot
wldo on onch side. The viaduct will bo built
of iron and steel and will cost between $15-

000
, -

nnd J20COO.
The council went Into commltteo of the

whole , with Mr. Cooper in the chair , to near
the reading of the testimony taken in the
Pulaski investigation that was held last
week. This consumed an hour of time, after
which Mr. Spocht took the floor and re-
viewed

¬

the evidence , pointing out Instances
where Pulaski has violated the ordinances of
the city.
' Ha said it was thu duty of the council to

have Pulnski arrested as hu Had violated the
law ; be had perjured himself , and that his
books wore untrue. .. .

Mr. Davis said that the committee accused
Pulaski of blackmail uut ho could not see the
truth of the accusations.-

Mr.
.

. Ostholf had seen Pulaskl's men try to
steal cows from an emigrant who was passing
through the city. s Hocould not blnmo-
I'ulasid so much , but his mon hud exceeded
their authority.-

Mr.
.

. Davis could not see where Puloskl hod
abused his privilogo.Hu thought the report
ivas based to a largo extent upon hear say.-

Mr.
.

. Morearty said the evidence was the
most flimsy ho hud 'ever heard. It showed
thut Pulslci had no'chanco to make any de-

fense
¬

. Ho wanted to oxhoneruto Pulnski-
nnd lay tha report on the table.-

Mr.
.

. Elsasser siid| , j.t.'Frpm the testimony I
cannot see when Puluskl has committed any
jfTeiise , and 1 shorter most positively oppose
lonvicting him. " ' m-

Mr. . ChnlTco nskoli 'hnt Pulusid uo allowed
to explain the catching of eighty-throe dogs
charged against him Mr. Pulasui , book In-

liand , stepped wltlilri'tho rail of the council
mil explained whor , when and how ho ills-
nosed of all dogs cUul'tit' , killed and turned
loosed during tboVnemth of May-

.At
.

this point af6Vy llttlo row broke out.-

Mr.
.

. Specht stoimcrf to thu clerk's desk und
taking the papers'6f'llbo' ' investigating com-
mittee

¬

returned to hMscat.-
Mr.

.

. Davis was on thu floor in an Instant ,

nnd demanded , that the papers bo
returned , they being tho' property of the
council. Mr Spocht said ho would return
the papers when tWrcffl'gn with them.

President Lowrji-Hloiimndcd t ho papers bo
returned at onc'tf } asked that they bo-

liandud to tho.scrgoantutnrms.-
Tbo

.

atmosphere looked sultry , but before
there was any outbreak , Mr, Specht handed
'.hu documents to the sergOant-at-nrms ,

Mr. McLoarlo , a member of the commltteo ,

mow nothing about dogs , but knew that In-

thu matter of handling cows and hnrso * ,
Pulaski hud worked for himself and not for
tha city.

President Lowry know that Pulaskl's men
Had gone upon private ! property and taken
logs. Ho saw oito of them lead-
Ing

-

off a cow. A Hltlo boy was follow-
ing

¬

along behind crying. Pulaski
talked with the boy and then delivered
the cow without exacting any charges. Hu-

ulvocatod a change In the present ordinance
md advised a salaried oftlco. . Ho hoped that
tha investigation would prove a good lesson
md Induce Puluskl to hlro better men-

.At
.

this point in the proceedings Mr.-
Moruarly

.
Introduced a resolution exonerating

Pulaski from thu charges preferred.-
Mr.

.

. Speoht flow to his feut and in strong

nnd forcible language opposed the adoptioi-
of the resolution. *

Mr. OsthofT opposed the adoption of th
resolution , saying that tin Introduction wn

! for the purpose of bringing Pulnskl and th-
commltteo into court.

Upon n vote the resolution was adopted
Messrs. Blumcf, IJruiior, Clmffeo. Cooper

I Comvnv , lavls , McLearlo , Moroartv-
OsthofT , Tuttle nnd Mr. President , 12 , votln'i
nyo.Mr.

. Specht was the only member win
voted nznlnst tlio nilontlon-

II The committee arose and reported. Th-
tt report . was adopted by the council am-

Pulaskl was the horn of the lobby-

.Hi'ttKIt

.

HIM. .

Ilnlm Coiild'nt Sonro em fron-
ViiHliliitnii; Park.C-

IIICAOO
.

, July 2. It looked ns If It wouli
rain this inorr.mg , yottOOJ peopio wore pros
out whun thu first race was called at W ash
fusion part today. The weather was coo
mid the track In first class condition. Not (

favorite passed the wire first and tin
"bookies" reaped n harvest.

l-'lrst nice , ifloo , for three-yonr-olds nni
fl I He.s , entrance lo. ono mile , night starters
I'oniiytjiyiU.wos to I ) , won by two length-!

Mnlunle. llii) ( ! toft ) , boat llanelhurst , Hi-
I04to( II , aloiuth for place. Time : 1:11.-

H
: .

> nd race. Immlluup , for twoyearolds-
of $1(1( , each With * 7M luldotl , three-fourths of i
mile. . Twelve startora : Suloitlca , lu7(4tol( )

won by a luiiKtli from Cornmti. 118 I ? to 2)) . wht
b'j' Huir Kurtz , 111 ( il to 1)) , n length for pluee

Third moo , tlio Houlovurd stakes , a sweep-
stakes for nil uses , of *2f. uiiuli with Jl.f J (

added , onn mill' . I'lvo stnrtors : The Until
wu.s a hot one. Martin !, lai ((8 to I ) , wmnliu
by three parlM of u length from Santiago ,
(15

I-"
( to 1)) , who boat linn t'liltif , 122 is to : i ) , n neck
Uacine. I'&i 17 to 10)) , was fourth , u nook awiiy
Tlmo : iil': .

Fourth race , purse $700 , for three-year-old !

and upwards , .soiling allowances , one undone-
eluhth

-

miles. Klx starters : Ormonde. hO ( ; (

to 11)) . won by u length from llnrry Weldon
100(0( to I ) , who beat Hamlet , ( 'Hi to 1)) . third
Tlmo : 1:50.:

Fifth race , purse $SOO for throo-yonr-old. '
anil upwards , oil ! ) niliolni.it.- ) . l-'our starters
First boat , Uuko of Sunora , ! l" ((1 to If, woi
easily by a length , Laura Agnes , 91 ( ." to I )

second , a length before Kiitu Maloni' , inl ( .* tt-

i ) , thlr1. Tlmo : 1:11.: Second beat : W ( ul-

buna
-

, Ul ( t! to ,
") ) , jumped to the front and was

never headed , winning by six length ) from
Uuko of Sonorn. the others were distanced
Tlmo : l:15'j.: Kun off, Woodbena won by an
eighth of a mile. Tlmo : 1:51:

Sixth race , niirso $700, for threeyearolds-
nnd upward , selling , ono and onu-ulKhth miles.-
fclglit

.

Htnrter-c Hob L , 100 ((5 to1. ) , won hv n
len th from Hob KoMytho.T07 (Jto i ) . who beat
Arumlel , 113(1( to 1)) , a head for place. Time ;

FnvorltcH Day at Kanuan City.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 2. Chrispluo wn1 ;

the only favorite wo failed of victory today.
The racing was good , but the track a trillc
slow on account of last night's heavy rains.
The details :

Flrstrace. six furlongs : lone I ) first, Kmmn-
Arnott second , Lola W third. Time : l&l'i.

Second race , six furloncs : IClna Uoorfto llrit ,
F.urnkii second , Allctt.i third. Time : IritPj.

Third nee , one and one-sixteenth miles :

Hod Slcn first , Han Adonla second , Topsnl-
lant

-
third. Tlmo : 1:01: .

Fourth race , four and a half furlongs :
sehool Girl tlr.st , Luuv Day second. Lady Sum-
ner

-
third. Tlmo : lOH: { .

Fifth raeo , seven arid a half furlongs : Annlai-
Muy first , Elsie II second , Crisplno third.
Time : llli.-

II.IIL
.

AXIt
Now Articles ot'AKrooiiioiit Drawn Up

and Sinned.C-
HICAOO

.

, July 2. Messrs. Frank W. Shaw
and T. 7 . Cowles ot St. Paul , made their np-
poarnnco

-
in Chicago today , having spent the

forohoon at Beloit , where Jim Hall is In-

nctivo training for his fight to a finish with
Bob Fltzsimmons in St. Paul the night of
July ii2 , the opening day of the Twin City
jockey club races. The purpose o-

Messrs. . Shaw and Cowles in visiting
Beloit was to secure the signature of Jim
Hall and Parson Davies to an entirelv
now dra ft of the articles of agreement. The
original articles stipulated that Frank Shaw
should give a purse of ? 12,000 , of which the
winner should have $11,000 and the loser
j-1,000 , Shaw to have the privilege of naming
either St, Paul or Minneapolis as the city in
which the contest snould take place , while
Fitzsimmons and Hull 'reserved the right to
choose a referee. Then c-jiiiu the Incorpora-
tion

¬

and organization oftho Minnesota ath-
letic

¬

club with a capital stock of $50,000 , nnd
having in its list of incorporators and otllcers
some of the leading business men of St. PAU ! ,
among them Mr. Shaw and himself , who
wore most active in promoting the enter ¬

prise. It was his original intention to turn-
over the Ilnll-Fitzslmraoiis contest to the now
club , and this haa accordingly been done.
Mew articles were drawn up in St. Pnul and
signed by T. Z. Cowlos as president and John
P. 'Baker secretary of tno Minnesota ojh-
etlc

-
club , aim last Wednesday Fitzsimuions-

ifiixcd his signature , his trainer , Jim Car-
roll

¬

, also signing as avitncss. . Hall and
Orwles signed at Beloit tod.iy , and the now
articles nro therefore complcto and binding

pen the parties.-
In

.
addition to the transferring of the con-

est to the jurisdiction ot the Minnesota ath-
etic

-
club the now articles embody the very

mportant provision that the club and not the
contestants shall select the referee. In this
way the club becomes wholly responsible for
the conduct of the light , and It is enabled
absolutely to Insure a battle to the bitter
end on its merits. A temporary amphithea-
ter

¬

is already In course of construction in a
central location in St. Paul , provided with
private boxes , reserved seats and first class
accommodations generally. It will comfort
nbly scat 9,000 people , and from the indlca-
tlons already made It Is evident that its ca-
pacity will bo fully tested.

Hall is attending strickly to business m
his training quarters at Beloit ana is full ot
vigor and coiiticonco. Ills appetite U some-
thing

-

extraordinary for a mnn in hard train
iup, and ho takes to his work with keen
relish. Ho has his eye on that *ll,000, , and
considers this the opportunity of his life not
only to got a sum of money , but to reach the
rank of a recognized pugilist of the first-
class among the world's mlddlowoights. Ho-
isalroady bnlow IWrpounds in weight and
will unquestionably weigh in at the proper
figures-

.Fitzslmmons
.

is in training ut White Bear
Lake, near St. Paul , and is as spry as u kit-
ten

¬

nnd lithe ns a panther. He , too , is below
wolght nnd will work back to it in the last
three .or four days of training. Whllo not
boastful , ho.i'cels sure of victory , but frankly
Mlmits that if Hall is in good form it will bo-

u trcmonduous uiittlo.si-

Tcft' Davis Monument.N-
.irjiivii.i.K

.

, Tenn. , July 2. Captain John
W. Cliildross , chairman of the committee
from the Southern press association deto-

nated
¬

to collect n fund nnd attend to the do-
Lolls of erecting n monument to the memory
if JolTorson Davis , Is just buck from a moot-

ing

¬

ftl the committtpo ut Atlanta. Ho suul-

luit: tlio committee felt much encouraged nt-
Lho progress of affairs. About $ 0,000 has
ilivudy been raUed , but before actual work
.s commenced on the monument they expect
o raise 50000. Active moadurui will bo-

oken nt ouco in Bolicitlng for the fund. It-

ivas dociJcd to appoint a general agent to-

ook after collections , who.su name will bo-

tnnounced in a few days. Thu committee
letormlnod to request President Crows of-

ho; Southern press association to call a
meeting of the association at Nashville ID t-

Ater than October. At this moeunir thu-
omniltteo.- hopes to report the f5u)00( ) raised

.liat will insure the erection of trie monu-
ment

¬

, to submit plans and specifications nnd-
o, receive ful| Instructions.

*
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For Omaha nnd Vicinity. Fair ; sllgjiVly-
tvnrmor. .

WASIIINOTO.V , July 2. Forecast till S PJ mt |
Friday : For the Dakota* and Nobra9n| _
fair and warmer till Saturday ; varii-

vlnds. . (

For Missouri , Kansas nnd Iowa F-

jrduy ; stationary tompurnturo except
:ooler at Wichita ; viirhiblo winds ; falV and
lightly warmer Saturday.
For Colorado Fair till Saturday ; Vyarmcr

Friday night ; variable wlndi-

.niooille.sw

. >

Revolution
BL-KNOS AVHKH , July U. Thu bloodless rev

>lutlon which broke out u day or BOU O In the
iroviuce of Santiago , where thu ifrcsidimt-
vaa, forced to resign , has boon quailed and
thu president returned to oHIco. '

Kllcn JdlniHon'H Funrrau-
Tbo funeral of Ellen Johnson occurred nt 3-

'clock> yesterday afternoon , Sembs wore
eld In the mission uhurch nt the otnier of-

rvvcntythtril and Davenport strue. . 'i'ho

church wns filled with friends ol
the poor girl who suffered such n torrlblc
death , anil many were the llor.il offorlng ?

laid upon the casket by lovlne hands ,

A brother of the dead girl wno lives In St.-
Pnul

.

had bot'ti ont for , but ho arrived too
Into to bo present nt the service-

s..SKVtlKT.IfV

.

lU..t fXK.

Not Fnclln (Julio HO Well , (tut Still
IniprovltlKB-

AU
-

HAIIIIOII , Mo. , July U , UlnliiC , although
not feeling so well to-day ns yosturdny , jwr-
hups

-

from over exertion , was seen walking on
Main street and teen his nccuMomod rldo Irom
11 ; : until HIM. Ho U by no means u well
mnn , but thcro is no reason why ho .should
not bo well or stromr by autumn. Many false
rumors arise from the fm-t that the public
did not know how sick he was In Now
York. Slnco his sickness there ho
has steadily Improved. Drawbacks hnvo
not been for more than n day
or two In duration. His physician hero is-

Dr. . Tnylor, n specialist In uorvmis diseases ,

who was recommended to Mr. Blulne by til *

daughter , Mrs. E mtnons Hlnliio.. Dr. Taylor
* ay.s hit patient onus well , sleeps well , Imi no
organic disorder and is rapidly recovering his
usual heulth. Ho Uiltei no medicine what-
ever

-
except occasionally some simple reme-

dies
-

to rcgulnto digestion. Ho has no trnco-
of the panilj-tlo affection which ho
suffered three years ago. The prin-
cipal

¬

benefit the physician can
render him Is to oncouraijo him and toll him
what to do. Mr. Illnino gets despondent
with himself. His sickness in Now York
was the result ot overwork combined with In-

grippo. . Notwithstanding the statement of
his physician nnd the strenuous denials of
members of his family many peopio here bo-

llovo
-

Mr. Blaine has broken down so that ho
will never acain engage in uctlvo life, yet It-
is evident to everyone that ho has unproved
since his ai-rlval hero.

Constipation poisons tno olooa : DoWltt's
Uttlo knrty Hlsurs euro Constipation. The
causoro moved the disease is eone.

Shipping NOWR-

.At
.

Bromorhavou Arrived , the Spree , from
Now York-

.At
.

London Sighted , the Worra , Augusta ,

Victoria , Gormaniac, from Now York ; the
Maine , from Baltimore ,

At Quoenstown Arrived , the Oallla , from
New York.

Grayness , baldness , dandruff and nil dis-
eases

¬

of the scalp and falling olT of tbo hair
can bo cural by using Hall's Vegetable Sicil-
ian

¬

Hair llcnowcr.

Population of Nevada nnd Idaho.W-

AMUNOTO.V
.

, July 2. A census bulletin on
Nevada nnd Idaho shows the population of
Nevada to bo 4r ,7lil , a decrease of 1010.1 since
1880. Every county In the state but two
shows a decreaso. Idaho has iMlS5! , an In-

crease
¬

during the decade of 61775. Only
three counties show a decre.iso.

Down Conic tlio I'olcM.
NEW OIIMALa.: , . , July 2. A number of

telegraph poles erected by the Postal tele-
graph

¬

compiny on Soutb Rampart , Delord-
and'St. . Joseph streets wore cut down this
afternoon by order of Mayor Sbakespoarb.

Small in size , ereat in results : Do Witts
Little EarlyKi.sere. Best pill forConstipa-
tlon

-
, best for Siclc Headache, best for Sour

Stomach.

Our Pork Hcyond Suspicion.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, July 2. Secretary Husk
says the result of the pork 'inspection nt
Chicago demonstrates without question that
the pork of the United States is beyond sus ¬

picion-

.Mrs.Wmslow's

.

Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething relieves the child from pain.
25 cents a bottle.

Rod Cloud Bank Houcivcr.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, July 2. The comptroller of

the currency has appointed Charles , G. Dor-
soy of Beatrice , Nob. , receiver of the Keu
Cloud National bank ot lied Cloud , Nob-

.Nlolirara's

.

Charity.-
Nioim.uu

.
, Neb. , July 2. [Special to Tun-

Bun. . | A subscription of §40 was raised yes-
terday

¬

for the sufferers of the Cherokee
Hood and sent forward-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early Risers : only pill to
euro sick headache nnd regulate the bowels.-

n

.

) ( ' ; " from Sunstroke.ST-
OOKTOX

.

, Cal. , July 2. There were four
deaths from sunstroke in this city and vicinity
yesterday. The thermometer hero rogls-
tcro'l

-
103 = .

Two IVr Cent docs.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, July 2. At the cabinet
meeting today it was decided to extend the
4) <J par cent bonds at 2 per cent-

.DeWltt'a

.

Little liarlv Risers for the Liver

-WW.S Ulf V .ST7iH .l V.

The monetary crisiseontinues at Lisbon.-
Kxcotslvo

.

boat. In tlio south of Jtussln Is
causing la.iny deaths ,

The Irish land bill passed the committee
stage In the house of lords.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria signed
tliodrlubmii ! treaty on numla.v-

.llriidhum
.

, a negro , was hanged ut Charlotte ,

N. O. , foi- the murder of an Italian.-
A

.

violent wind nnd ruin storm visited Ga-
lena.

¬

. 111. , seriously damaging erupt.-
An

.

Imnrcslou prevail.1 ! In some parts of Ger-
many

¬

that the Chicago fair will not bo opened
till IhUl.

The sllvor jublluo of Itt , Kov. Joseph ICalne ,

blshoi ) of Wheeling , celebrated In that city In-

Hovon hundred and fifty mnn walked out of
the Allo liany , I'n. , steel in Ills of C'arnoKiu-
llros. . &Uo. Tliore was no ( luestloii of waxes
In the strike , the men simply demanding that
the amalgamated association be recognized ,

At Toledo , O. , lire destroyed the Inrco book
and Job urlntliiK estaltllshmcnt of 11. R 'tYudu
& Co. The los.s U estimated , which
Is nearly covered by Iniiiranee.-

MlnlHter
.

1'helps Is trying hard to got Huron
Krupp to exhibit his xun utUhlcHKO. , K'rnpp
says it will cost him i' 0OJi ) to exhibit , as the
transportation of his guns Is Very expen-
sive

¬

,

The report that the chamber of commorrn of
Homo hud deelured Itself ngulnsr Italy jiar-
tlcipatini

-
; In the I'hlcago disposition Is abso-

lutely
¬

without , foundation.
The Inquiry Into the nial-admlnlstratlon of

the Panama canal eomiiany , which Is urouciulI-
MI

-
; In i'arls , will prububly he of u must pro-

tracted
¬

nnd comprenslve character.
The ( lermun teauhms' national nssoclutlon ,

In .scHHlon of Cincinnati , passed a resolution
favoring thu printing of all German literature
In Koniau text and mlns tlm Knxllsh surlpt In
all Uurinun writing. Thu president KUVO the
deciding vote-

.At
.

Col u ml i ni , O. , llio rloft'iise In | hn I'.lllott-
niurdur trial iiluuud Miss Nettlu .Marony , thu-
sisterinlaw of lhi dufftnilant. on thn stand ,

who teslllled t'j the lolatlons existing lieltvuun
her and the deceased.

Many Jews nre arriving In ( Palestine They
arn ontlri'lv .U'stltiito and tlio distress ainoni ;
them Is terrible , Uniail f.s very ilfar. Typhus
and Hoarletlnu B raging In Jurusiilom and u-

Kouorul postllenco Is ftiurcd.-

In
.

the commons today Smith. Kovcrninpiit
louder , suld It was tin ) lntniitlon to close the
M'-S on about the end ot thu month-

.Thacoiiiutrollur
.

of the ourrmioy has de-

cided
¬

ID place the Ashurr I'.irlc Natlnnaliank
of Astniiy Par !' . N. ' . In thw liamU of : i re-

uelvorlu
-

wind iin Ha affairs.-
A

.

waterspout In the vicinity of Muriwn ,

Htyrla. destroyed iwo vllliij5; , uin, qausail the
leos of twnl vi Jv! s-

.T'li
.

' ; itnssl'in government l < buying eorn In-

tended
¬

foroxport nmt will dlstr.biito It umon ;
the starving peuulu In tln provlncus wliero-
dlhtress piovallv-

Mr. . Jlontt. the Ohlllnn conirrossloiml envoy
in Wiishln ton , roc-elVfil a dl.snuloh from
tienor Az.surlN , thn mlnl.slur of forulKti affairs
at Iniihiuo , Htatlug tlmt the eiinxi'iiislonul
army hu ocuunled I'nuieo und that the army
of Ilalmauiida nun llod.-

A

.

Now York mornlne paper prints n story
from rhleauo xayltu Hint llldoon c. Marsh-
.thu

.

defaulting iiresldont of tlm luiyHlono
hank of Phlltiduiphlu , arrived thorn yester ¬

day.Thn largo Cook locomotive works of I'utiir-
,son , N. . ) , employui )! I.U'jii mnn. wllleloio down
In u few days owing to dullness In thu bu.slI-

IO49.
>

.

At AniHterdum KmVoror William reculvud-
thu ( iurinuu rcshlunts of thu city at t hu paluoo
and then visited tUnorphunt oNltim und town
hull , After tc.ls Insjirctlon the uiiiii| ror and
hU party umburkud In hoaUon tlmouiml and
witnessed an aijuatlu feat which had hcnn or-
ganized

¬

In his Inmor. Thu rlvtir bank * wore
diinsoly tiuc'lced with people ,

A tromcndoiiu nim-iailon has henn cnnsed-
umoiri the Konian ( Jalholh-i In Monlrflal by
the iMiiuliiK by Futhur.Suvurd. a redemption
1st , ot u lompornry chap? ! prertod by 'JO-

uCatlioUc.s of th parish who wuru dls.intUlled
with the alto of the now puruh ctinrjli.

GREAT STORM IN GERMANY ,

Element ) Do an Immense Amount of Dam-

age

-

in the Futucrlaud.
. .

SOME LOSS OF LIFE ALSO REPORTED ,

llrnzlllim Trnvolnr IJOHCS Ills Ijll'o by-

I''alliiK! Into the Orator on
31 omit Venn vlns Delimit

lioitur fi-din Illsiniiruk.

, N.July 2. A terrible storm of thun-
der

¬

, hall and rain passed over a largo part of
Germany last night , causing Immense damage-
to property and lass of llfo in the villages of-

Suchtclon , near Dusscldorf , and Undo and
SIJtard. In the Crofeld district thirteen
bodies have boon taken from the ruins of
houses , It Is too soon now to estimate the
total numborof llvas lost-

.At
.

Brunswick the storm assumed the pro-
portions

¬

of a cyclone and thi * morning "tlio
streets were filled with wreckage. Houses
wore demolished anu others badly damaged
whllo many thoroughfares wore turned into
rivurs.-

In
.

the neighborhood of Sproytnu , In Prus-
sian

¬

Siberia , hall cut down gram and did
other damage-

.At
.

Sanct Kuprccht , near Onitz , capital of-

Styriu , In Austria , a waterspout burst over
the town with fearful force , sweeping nway
the cabins of two peasants and drowning
nine of them.

Every hour Is adding to the storvof the
disaster and but few places In the p'ath of
the storm seem to have escape-

d.Swallowiil

.

U | > by VoHiivliiH.-
HOMK

.

, July 2. Dispatches from Naples
give meagre details of a terrible accident
which occurred yesterday at Mount Vesuvius ,

by which n Brazilian traveler lost his llfo.
Another was rescued with dlniculty. Ac-
companied

¬

by n guldo they mndo the ascent
and were noticed .standing near the crutor ,
giuing into its mysteries. Suddenly the
whole party was enveloped by the dense
cloud of surplus smoke , which so stupiticd
the travelers that one of them raelud about a-

mliuito , then staggered forward and fell
hcadformost into the crater. The guldo who
accompanied the men had In the meantime
caught hold of the second traveler and
dragged him into a position whore the crater
fumes could not effect him , thus saving the
traveler's' life-

.ITiintninoiiiit.

.

. to Defiance.-
BIIILIN

.
: , July 2 Prluco Bismarck writes

to the Hamburger Nnehriehtem that the
Uotehanzoiger In recently denying that tbo
imperial government asked the federal au-

thorities
¬

to use their authority to Inlluonco
the newspapers against him , Is evidently
badly informed and unaware of the govern-
ment

¬

correspondence with the authorities of
the federal states on the subject. The prince
is understood to refer especially to Bavaria.
The letter is tantamount to deflatico of the
government.

Terrible Tornado in Prussia.B-
KIIMN

.
, July 2. A terrible tornado swept

over the Crofold district of Khcnlsh Prussia ]
Killing and injuring many persons ana wreck-
nig

-
fifty house-
s.Tlirco'llioii.saml

.

Moro Strikers.G-
MSOOW

.

, July 2. This morning U.500 ad-

ditional
¬

Clyde iron mon struck against the
proposed reduction in wcgos.

Gladstone Nearly VO1I.
LONDON , July 2. Gladstone's health is al-

most
¬

restored.

Searching Parties with Itortua on the
Trail ol' the A. iinlufcr.B-

imujfOTO.v
.

, la. , July2. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to Till! BiiB.l A horrible murder Is
Just reported from Birmingham In VnuBuron
county , la. , which has shocked the cntiro-
community. . Several weeks nso James Win-
ner

¬

, a farmer living near the the Uttlo settle-
ment

¬

of Utica , employed a hand named Part-
netzko

-
to assist in the work of the farmer.

The man took n fancy to Warner's
sister and yesterday attempted to
outrage bur. Ho throw her to the ground
and threatened to shoot her If shu nuulo it
noise or resisted him. She screamed for
help , and her brother came to her assistance ,

llo grappled with the brute who shot him
dead. In thu struggle that followed the brute
turned upon the girl i.nd fired nt her , rcatx" "

ing a serious wound. Ho then llnd andttWw
not since been seen. Searching parties fu rope uro out , and if ho is captured hu will
undoubtedly bo strung up to the nearest
tree.

Association of Colleges.-
DBS

.

MOINK.I , la. , July 2. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BUB. j The association of col-

leges
¬

, composed of the faculties , teachers and
presidents of nil the Iowa colleges , Is holding
n mooting in this city. The object of the
meeting Is , primarily , to effect an orguni.a-
tlon

-

and discuss at length -and at leisure
those thluiis of interest to all college govern-
ments

¬

alike The matter of division of
school . years into terms of vacation
of nthlo'.ias and Inter-collegiate sports will bo
discussed in detail. By the formation of the
association it is thought the colleges of the
state will hu brought into much morj har-
monious

¬

mid at least much closer relation ¬

ship. The moating Is a very enthusiastic
one , well attended , nnd will last until tomor-
row

¬

afternoon-

.AVcstornci'H

.

In Chicago.C-
HICAOO

.

, July 2. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Bui.J--Among: the western uooplo in
Chicago today imi the following :

At the Sherman B. Brown , Helena.-
At

.

the Grand Pucillo John A. Davis ,

Butte ; Mr. nnd Mr.s. 1) . Mercer , Clcorgo W.
Mercer , Miss Cnrrio Mercer , Clark Wood-
man

¬

, Omaha ; Miss Kittle C. Wilkins , Idaho ;

K. O. Finkbine , DOS Moincs-
.At

.

she Auditorium Wndo Carey, Council
Bluffs ; W. D. Douglass , Cedar Itupids-

.At
.

the Leland Mr. and Mrs. R Gray ,

C'edar Kaphls ; Mr. and MM. D. Hemiek , Lin ¬

coln.Attho Palmer William Williams , Kapld
City ; Frank Hudt , South Sioux City, Nob. ;

James Sullivan , Ponder ; Mrs. J. [ lencldov ,

Omaha ; Floyd Davis , Des Molnes.

( neil ittiaillntr.-
Cuicuio

.

, July 2. [Special Telegram
TIIK BuK.J Jolm A. Davis of Unite , bonoll-

clary
-

under the celebrated will , who Is nt tno
Gram I Pacific , referring to the reported sale
of thn Anaconda mine said that the semi-
monthly sale was doubtless llko tlio sales or-

loportod sales preceding It. "U'o read of
them right along Just to pass tlmo , us a man
would read a novel. They make pretty good
reading , you know , but I don't' much think
that italo has been made. "

A NJlorl SlifMlir.-
ST.

.

. Loui ! , Mo. , July 2. A dfopntch from
Arkansas City , Ark. , say.s developments have
fully confirmed the report of the defalcation
of Shnriff WnrHeld. The shorUjjo will bo-

in the neighborhood of ? J3OUO nnd will bo a-

tot'U loss to Uio bondsmen. In addition to
this a dispatch from Llttlo KOCH says the
ahurltt Is short ! ( , OuO on his settlement last
vcar. It is slated that Wnrllold has lost
heavily In cotton speculation during tiio past
month.

N ( l) ckor'u Hlafoinont.
WASHINGTON , July 2. Treasurer Nobcckor

issued his statement of assets and liabilities
this morning under the now form adopted by
the department. The total assets ate stated
nt tiX( , 143,000 and the total liabilities atfil24-

11,000
, -

, leaving a cash bulitncn ol fl&U.S'. QV-

O.Klro

.

In u Colliery.-
ASIIUNP

.

, Pu. , July 3. A llro Is again rag.-

Ing
.

in tbo Heading company's colliery nt this
placo. It was first discovered at noon and
thd men and mules were hoisted to the surf-
m'o.

-
. Kivo hundred men are afTocMd ,

The American Havings bnnlf , Royd's *
opera liouso building , will roiiinln open
until 8 o'olonk on Friday ovcmlin ;, July
U , to uccouitnodulo UH patron *.


